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Luther and His Colleagues 
on the Lives of the Saints 

Ja111es Michael l\ 1eiss 

LTHOUGII J\1artin Luther in his ]atcr year .s sharply devalued 
veneration of the saints in the official doctrine of the evan-
gelical reforn1, he nonethe]ess openly fostered the pcdagogi-
ca l va] ue of the saints 1 lives in the instruction and 

encouragcn1ent of the pcoplcr 1 Luther's decision both to reject the 
theological doctrine of the saints as intercessors and to endorse the 
exemplary value of their ] ivcs reveals the subtle interplay of his duty 
as a theologian and his sensibi]ity as a pastor~ The rather difficult 
alignment of these t,vo vie,vs resulted fron1 an ongoing development 
in l ... uthcr's thinking. 2 Early in his career as a reformer, Luther had 

1 For general creatmcnts of the later Lu!hcr, sec j\1ark U. F.dwarn.,, l.uther's Last Bau/es 
(( thac.a; Crn·nell Unin;:r.,ity Prcss 1 1983) :ind l-1. G. I-laile 1 lutl1er1 Au 'Exprrimer,t in Biography 
(New York: Douhleday, 1980) as \\-ell as tl1e helpful select bib!iogrn.phy on Luther's later life 
~m.1 v.urks in Jared \Vicks 1 SJ. 1 l1ahtr and Hir f,"'piritual Legacy (\\rilmiogton 1 Del.: j\1idrnd 
Glai:i~r, 1983)i pp. 117-119. 

2 Scholars1 \'iews of this dc\·elopment tend to Le .,trongly influenced by their thcologic:11 
prcmjses. A distinclir>rl essential to all of them is that Luther 1s posfrion i:, not Le be equated 
"·ith the Lutheran po~il ion ~5 set forth jn funikuncntal creedal state1nents such .as the Large: 
and Small Catechisms of 1529, the Confession of Aug.!iburg (1510) 1 the A ))Ology of the: 
Confession { 15 J. 1 )t the Smalkaldic Article~ (153 7), and the Book of ConoonJ (1580). Luther 
w~ s author on Ir of l he catechisms and cl) c-Sm a lkald [C A rl ides. A II these· <locu rnents 4l re 
found in F.n g1 i_i;;_; ll tra o s I a ti on in The BDo.k ef C,mcord I ed. Theodore Ta ppcrt (Phi I ade 1 phi cl= 
A 1 uhienberg Press, 19 5 9), 

A work still rcgu larl r d ted as an ou ts:li nding co 1 kct ion of .sources fur t nc ref or rners' 
Yie\1,0s on the s-a in ls is ,wa i I a L le in the Un it cd Sta tcs on I y at And o•:er-I ·forvard Theologica I 
Li lJrary and at I ndfo n:i Un h-l'.rs i l r: Ro bcrt I ...a nscnla nn I Dir l lf iligril t.aJi' . . . in der Riforma-
titmru:it ... {Gottingen: \ 1andcnhoec"k & Ruprecht., 1939). It lacks annotations 1 howe\·c:r, 
which ,1,.-cre lost because its author \\'3S imprisoned nnd later executed. 

A1nong more recent intcrprctcrsl ~1a~ Lad,:.mann ~fld P~ter i\1anns .argue d1at Luther's 
ear]y ~nd later utterances can be recondlnl in fa\·or of a more H.oman Catholic positcon, that 
is 1 more pcrmis~ivc of the veneratioI\ of the ~aints as intercessor~. Sec Lackmann 1 '~Thesaurus 
Sanctorum. l~in ,·crgcsscner Beitrng Luthe-rs zur Hagiologiet in Festgahe jueph lhrtz, vol. 1: 
Reformatfrm: Schichal und Auftrag, ed. FJ'\l'in ]scduh and Peter J\{anns (Baden-Baden~ Bn1no 
Grimm, 19 5 R)) pp. l 3 5-l 721 and his more far -reaching Ferehrung Je,-Htiligen; \·i'rsurh efotr 
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approved the traditional vie,v that the saints 1 in interceding before 
God for believers on earth, destTve official veneration by the church. 3 

But in the succeeding years he becan1e rnor-e critical of the theological 
and devotional a buses that \Vere e,1 jdent in much of the popular 
venerationt 4 unti] at length he rejected the liturgjcal of and 
prayers to the saints altogether in the Sn1alkaldic Artic]cs of 15 37 to 
1538t ,vhich he co1nposcd to serve as a definitive statement of the 
tenets of the faith. 5 

One n1udcrn .scholar has con1 pared this slo\v dcvclop1nent in 
Luther\, thought to a rc]a.y race in \vhich the Ron1an Catho]ic I...-uther 
and the Protestant Luther ra.n side by side for years before the for1ner 
handed the baton tu the latter. tj A nun1ber of theologians and histo-

lu1brrisdJm Lehrt tt}Oll Jen Hdligrn {Stuttgart: Schwaben\·erlag-t 1958). (All further references 
to Lackmann arc to the latter.) Sympathcttc to Lackmannn~s concern hut critical or his 
thco log ica I pren1 i scs is Peter J\1 a t1n s 1 h Lu th er und d ic I-I ei ligcn t in Reforn1m io Etdtsioe . . . 
Fes1gohc fur Hrwfo lsrrloht ed. ll.erncgius l~aumer (P.ilderoorn: Schoningh, 1980)j pp. 5 35-580. 
LcnnarL P1non1aa interprets LuLl~er ~s <lc\·doping fro-n~ an curlier, nrnrc Catholic 
position to a <lccisi\'c rejection in tJic-Sm~lkaldk Articles. J lis thorough opposition ta 
1.~u;1'n1a1m may lJc gauged liy hi:;: ri:fusal c,·en to u1cnl ion hiu1 i11 /Jie Hdligr,; bri Luther 
(1-ldsinki: Schri ftc-n dcr J ~uthcr~Agricob-Gcsdlsdl~ft, ]97 7). 'Thb: work incorporates Pino-
ma~'s 1959 study uuic 1 Idligc-n in Luthcrs FtiUnhcologic.n 

' Lackmann, Ferebrm& dfr Hriligcn, pp. 78-104. l n :1 defr[1sc of hi~ positions as being 
orthodox against the Roman Catho!ic polemtdst Eck in 15191 1 ~ulhcr tu tcrcd lhr !'.itatcment 
frequeontly cited by scholar.s, H\1on der liehen llejligen Fiirhiu s;ig'= kh und halt fc5t n1it der 
ganzcn Christcnheit, dass man die lieben 1-Jeiligen chrcn 11nd :mn1fcn soll.11 Unterricht mif 
rtlich J\ rlil·d . .. , in D. iUarlin Lurbcrr H 'rrl·e, kritis.che Grrm,uausgilbr, the critic4tl cditiun bl.~un 
~t \Vcimar in 1883 and still in progre-ssi comn1only cited as \VA (\Vc-imarcr Au:SgalJc) for 
Luther's "·orks~ \ \~Ilr for his lcnerst a.nd \VA.TR for hi~ t~hlt u.lk1 with -...·olumc and page, 
in thcs C:lSe \VA 111 70. 

A major turning point "·as his l}nurricht wn dtn Hciligor or 1522, \\i'\ XI pt. 2= 159-168. 
The o ffici a 1 posit ion on the Ye nera t ion of t I 1e sa i nl s set fort Jr in An iclc 2 1 of the Confess ion 
of .Augsburg wa~ \\.'ritren hy Philip ~1danchthon nnd did not n::prcscnt Luther 1s o,vn ,·i~,v. 
See Peter J\1annst 11 Die l-lciligenYcrchrung nnch CA [ = Conf cssio Augustana] 21,11 in Cmifesrio 
A t,gwltma 1md Crmfutatfo: /)tr A r,g;burgi-r R~ichJtfJg IJ30 w1d die Einhcfr dr:r Kirrh{]1 ed. En1i.'1n 
lserloh :ind lktrhara Hallcslcbcn (i\1il nstcr: Aschcn<lorff, 1980) 1 pp. 596-640; for the contcx-
tu::i l background of the arla cl c, c:c J red \ \' icks, S ,J . , a Pre-Rr format ion Religion u nd c:r 
J udgernent at the J)icc or Augsburg ,1' jn ibid. l pp. l 7 5-188, and Lackmann, Vcrehnmg der 
Heiligen (note 2), pp. 121-126. 

5 For the text of the a.rtides, see '\'A Li 178-254i or Johnnnrs ~lbbfas f..1udlcr, ed., Dir 
symboliJchcn Bikher drr RJflJJgdisrh-lu1herirchen Kirch, lOth ed. (GOtcrsloh: Bcrtclsmanni 1907); 
or the English translation in The Book: ()f Cm,mrd (note l}, pp. 287-318; for a discussion and 
IJilJliography, Die Religion in Grsrhichu u11d tlfgc1Fwar1, 5 (To bingen: J\fohr1 191 IL pp. 145-
146; uckmann, \irchnow der Ht::iligni (note 2). pp. 120-122, and Pinoma~1 Die llrilige11 bd 
Luther {note 2), p. 70. 

6 P1nomaa, Die /feiAgw !xi L1ah,r~ p. 164. 
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rians consider it a]n1ost impossib]e to extract a consistent) systematic 
doctrine of the s~ints fron1 L.uther's ,vritings.' 'let they adtnit to the 
ongoing presence of t,vo po]es in l .... uthcr's thought at all points in his 
dcvclopn1en L. On the one hand, he \Va~ a\vare of the virtual ido]atry 
inherent in popular cu]ts of the saints; clergy and people treated them 
not as special con1panions in lhc adoration of God, hut as effective 
sources of po,ver and grace in their o\vn right. They valued the saints 
not as those ,vho had received s3ving faith bu L as ones ,vho had 
attained salvation by their O\Vn efforts .. The petitions the pcop]e 
addressed to the saints ,vere often crass]y self-centered and unsp1ri-
tu al. On the other ha nd 1 l~uthcr ackno,v]edgcd the honor due to 
champions of the failh in \Vho111 God,s grace \Vas clearly eff ectivc, 
and he recognized the strength afforded Christians by the saints' 
cxan1p]e .. 

~l ~h us, the rej cction of the saints' intcrcc.s~ory function in 15 3 7 did 
not keep Luther or his col1eagues f ro1n rccognizi ng the practica] ,·al ue 
of anecdotes and cxan1p]es dra\vn fron1 the lives of the saints. Despite 
l~uthcr's theo]ogjca] reservations about devotion to the saints, he 

.... 
fc•und his preaching n1ore eflecti,;c and his congregations n1orc rccep-
ti\'r ,vhen he interspersed in his scr1nons sLori es of the saints, ,v hether 
from popular n1cdicva] tradition or the nlore erudite ,vritings of the 
carJ y church fat hers. Nor on] y Luther and l)hil i p ~flel anchthon 
bu1 also n1ajor Lutheran reformers such as Johannes Bugenhagen, 
Johannes Brentz, Urbanus llhcgius, ~1ardn (:hcn1nit:r., and Andreas 
Osiander expressed rheir convictjons about the pedagogical value of 
( he saints' li\'cs~ 8 l n the san1c spirit, the articles <lni,vn up in 15 3 5 for 
t.he governance of the 1 _.uthcran chll rches of the six in lluentia l I-Ian-
seatic and free ln1peda1 cities of Lubeck 1 l~cipzig., Ilrelnen., I Ian1hurg, 
Rostoc.k1 and Stral.':a1nd gave unequivocal officia] stalus to the Jives of 
the saints in J°\rticle 12: "Fron1 Lhne to tin1c, preachers should dili-

7 Rudolf Schc:nd,1] u1 )ie protc~tantischc•1~tholische ugcndcnpulcmik in1 16. Jahrhun, 
dcrtt Archivfiir K1dturgrKbirhte, 52 0970), 28•47, esp. pp. 32-33. 

Sc-c sources c-itcd 1n Annemarie and \\'oUgang uZcug-cn des Glauhcns und 
i hre Li tcra tu r. A It vatc-r Le ispie 1 e, K::. I c ndf:"rl I c i I ige,. protestant i ~ch c:: J\ 1 art yre r 11 nd c\·angc lisc h c 
Lcbt.:nszr:ugn1ssc1 .. , in \'oll:srniiblw1g ,md Reformation. Eiu l/amlb1tdJ zur Tradierung uud Funktio11 
•;x,m lfr·z.iihlsioffcn rmd Erzlihl/ileratllr im Protes1muis11ms1 cd, \Volfg:1ng Br(kkner {Berlin: Eric.::h 
Sd1midt, 1974}1 pp. 520-.,78, here p. 5 30. This artidc is hereafter cited as A. & \V. nrnctncr, 
~1Zcugcn d-cs: Glaubens_" The book is herc.'lft~r cited =is Ilriicknl~r, lvlk.t:rziihlrwg 1md Refor-
muJion. 

• 
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gent]y ho]d up before the peop]e exa1nples of the saints \vhose his-
tories, as opposed to fictions, survive, in order to strengthen [1heir] 
faith an<l charity~ l"ll1s shou]d be done so that the peopJe 1nay beho]d 
a li kcncss of our teaching set f orLh in the stories of the saints, \~.rhi ch 
have great po,vcr to n1ake htHnnn sou]s embrace the ,vord of God."9 

'J"hu s, in his last years., I .rut her and his circ]e .at \\rittcnhcrg \Vere 
in1111ediatcJy associ3ted \Vith a nu1nher of projects to make the Jives 
of the saints available in a forn1 acceptable to the group's theological 
position. ~l~hc pioneer ,vhosc exan1ple they fo1lo\ved ,vas Hermann 
Ilonnus ( 1504-1548t the cccJcsiastical superintendent of I .. ubeck and 
a disciple of Bugenhagen. In 15 3'9 he itnp1e1nented Artic]e 12 by 
publishing J-i1rrago J1rar:cip11oru1n Exen;plora1n, a oolJection of outstand-
ing examples dra,vn fro1n the N e\v 1esta.n1~nt, from \vorks of church 
history such as the Historia Triparlita, fro1n Jives of the sajnts, and 
probably fron1 the Jives of the desert fathers in the l1itae Pat r11nt. 10 

Ilonnus's forn1at and title n1ade clear that he did not intend the book 
for popu]ar use; puh1ishcd in Latini the octavo voJutne \\'as "for 
preachers of God~s ,vord" for ,vhom, as the book)s subtitle states~ 
'Tsuch] kno\vledge is particularly uscfu] and necessary." 

The first section of the \VOrk (running to page 60'') con1prises chap-
ters on individual saints, varying in ]ength from less than a page to 
t,venty-four pages. A second section of e.J.:e1npla dra\vn fro1n hagio-
graphical and h1storica] sources il1ustratcs the obstacles and virtues 
most co1n1non in the spiritual ]ifc of the faithfuL A third and final 
section has lives of three saints, Pa u] the 1-lcrmit, I ·IiJarion J and 
1\1alchus, a11 ,vritten by St. J eromc. 

9 Cited in A. & \V. Bruckner, "Zcugcn des Gla.uhenst p. 531-. n. 58. 
10 Hcrn1annu.~ Bonnusi fi.trra,grJ Pra,,ipuorum E:rcmplorum Jc Apos1o!is, Alarlyribus,. Episropir 

el Smrrtis Patribm 1vturfr F.,tle1ioe ,p.ti ,focentrs vrrbum Dei, ct vrriluuw iUiu.t (ldr;er,11tr.r: Christiam:u 
rdigioui fide!; tf:r pat rociw11 i stnJ 1. Q,~ormn ,ogni I ir, iu prim ir tr t ilis cl 11eces.,aria praedkaMrilmr vrrbi 
Dei ... (Scll\vahts:ch J·lnU] 15 39). ~rhe ,·olumc is verr rare: it i.~ not in the British Liorary; 
the-only copy in the Unhcd States is at the Ne"' York Public Library c=tKD 1544}. lntereM-
ingJy, it is bound tl1cre 1ngc:thcr with the- 15 44 edition of j\1ajot"'~ Vitae Patrum discussed 
Ldow.At I-larva rd~ the J ·Joughton Library has a copy ofBonnus\: hi~tnry of his dty: Cbronica 
der tJiJrlir:mdiJ:n1c11 Geschichie unde llandel der keyrelikr11 Stad, Liibeck, ttp dat fortes le V(jnwtrti rinde 
mil 'Vlite vrr1ektn1 (!'--1agdcburg~ l-lans \Valthert 15 59) (*Ger 7~ I 5. 3}. On Bonnus, see the 

study of his techniques of hagiograpnical redaction by \Vilbirgis Klaiber, c~zur 
\Virkung von Theologic :n1f Il:-igiographic im frGhesten Versuch dncr tcformatodschen 
Hcarbd tung d c r An ton iu s,Ti ta hei 1-I rnna ~lll Bonn u~ t in / /di igc iJJ GcrchirhU\ I.egetJde, K ult, 
ed. Klaus \Vclkcr {Kad~Tuhe: Dadenia, 1978), pp. 63-77. 
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In the saints he included Bonnus 1noved a\vay fron1 traditional 

medieval \Vorks of hagiography such as the Legenda Aurea~ All the· 
saints chosen, and indeed a]l the historjca] \Vorks c1nploycd as sources, 
cacne f rotn the first five centuries of Christianity~ that period ,vhcn, 
according to Luther and his fo1lu,vers 1 the light of the Gospel had 
not been di1n1ned by the cloud of ccclcsia~,tjcal corruption4 Bonnus 
thereby imp!en1cntcd the program of the Christi an humanists and 
reformers, Roman Catholic and Lutheran alike, of returning to Scrip-
ture and the Church Fathers as the sou recs most trust\vorthy and 
most neat to the spirit of the Gospel. His inclusion of ,vorks by the 
fourth-century saint Jcron1c ,vas particularly significant1 for it paid 
tri butc to J cromc, the great translator and interpreter of holy scrip-
turc, ,vho ,vas for 1\ilclanchthon, Erasn1us, and other humanist 
reformers a n1odcl of the learned churchman. l l 

Honnu~/s sclcctioo arnong the early saints ,vas also significant. He 
did include patrons popular in German lands, such as l\1artin (the 
second in order and thus before all the apost1es save John)., Nicho]as, 
and Dorothy. He also a11otted anlp]e representation co the traditional 
virgins and martyrs+ But the greater nun1ber of saints he included 
,,·ere the apostles and the ]earned bishops of the ear]y church 1 ,vho 
,vcrc examples not so much for the J __.utheran Jait y but for the preach-
ers themselves. This cn1phasis on saintly inteHectuals, that is, those 
,vho had formulated the Church's earliest doctrine, foreshado\ved a 
significant development in Philip !\1elanchthon's approach to hagiog-
raphy to be discussed belo,v. 

In nun1erous cases, Bonnus did not give complete 1ives of the saints. 
Throughout the first section of the book, he charactcristical]y fea-
tured on] y one or t \\'O episodes from a sainfs life in order to iHustratc 
a virtue or defend a doclrine. Tn the second section, as noted earlier, 
he ga\'e examples \Vith no re1ation to a biographical a.ccount.,-arranged 
thematical1y by \'jrtue or yjcc. In its fonn., this section reflected the 
1nedieval collections of exen1pla used for instruction and cntcrtain-
1nent12 as ,vcH as the perennially popular lives of the. desert fathers. 
It a]so reflected the looser style of ]ittrary biography disseminated 
by the recently recovered lJjographies of ancjent sages by Diogenes 

11 Sec Eugene Hicc"'s St. Jeromr-in the Roiaissan" (Baltimore: Johns Hqpkins UnL\"Crsity 
Pre.i;;s 1 19R5 ). 

11 See .~1ark Sil_k, t'Scienti;l Re-nm~: 'Tfo.: Pfocc of E.~ilTTJp!c: in Later t\{edie,.al ThoughtH 
(Ph.D. diss.,. Harvard Uni,·cr~it y, 1982). 
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lJaertius, ,vurks ,vhich had become very popular among humanists. 13 

lvioreovcr, to further use of the Farrago as a source of exa,nples, 
Ronnus provided three jndices at the beginning of the YOlu1ne: the 
first an alphabetical catalogue of al1 saints in the book; the second an 
alphabetical index by specific issues, such as ''Church greater in 
riches, lesser in virtues; episcopal office; hern1its' admirable absti-
nence''; and the third a digest of exentpla taken f ro,n the lives of the 
saints and arranged as co1nn1onpiaccs. 

Bonnus, in keeping ,vith his aim, did not d,vell on the n1iracles so 
frequent in popular 1nedieval hagiography. 1--Ie did not avoid n1iracles 
a 1 together and indeed took them for granted as they arose in the 
saints' Jives. He even devoted his last nine pages to an account of a 
1niracle. But the J/arrogo coinpletely lacks the catalogues of 1niracles 
,vrought in a saint's name after his or her death~ Such catalogues had 
constituted an essential feat,1re of medieval hagiographyt because they 
,vere considered to form the ongoing life of the saint in eternity. 
Instead of this, Bon nus concentrated on exen,plo germane to I.Ju theran 
spirituality. Thust his n1osl numerous group of examples concerned 
such ess en ti a [ points as 'c Chris ti an ] i b crt y and superstitions contrary 
to it"" (pp. 61'--65,.'), follo\ved by others on presumption about one's 
salva.tion (pp.. 67''-7Qr) or i1npious trust in the value of good ,vor ks 
(pp. 7 5r_7 5l") and the like. Indeed, a distinct emphasis in the lives and 
examples fa 1 ls not on virtues., but on failings and sins, ,vhereby 
Bonnus \Vished to inculcate an a,vareness of the need for God ts grace 
and a gentle trust in GolPs saving presence .. ~fhus~ as often as not, 
the saints are portrayed not as moral and spiritual heroes, but as ,veak 
fello-\v (:hristians .. 14 

Bonnus's fr1rrago broke ne,v ground .. l·Iis prjnciples of selection 
and his format revealed a serious reflection on the ,vays in \vhich the 
stories of the saints could be put to use in the reformed church. Yet, 
he had not stated explicitly the principles by ,vhich to assess the texts 
of the saints' lives .. As a result, preachers ,vho used his book and held 

13 On the reco\·cry of Diogenes Laertius by Renaissance blographtr!; 1 sec-my '"'The 
'lcd1niquc of Fa1nt Prai~c-: Jot1ann Sturn11s l.ife (Jf J/eatus Rh,nanus,.'1 Bihliotheque tfllumanisme 
et Renui.~sancct 43 (1980> 29R1 n. 30. 

1 .For l'xample 1 from thr d1:i.ptcr un St. Andrew the Aposde 1 ' 1Jnterin1 quod ad ipsos et 
ips:orum [i. ~., the saints] \'jtatn aninet, non carc11( \'ttiis ct magnls jnfirmitatibus scd ultro 
d iss i n1 ul at els ll ~us propter Ch ra ~tum t id qu od vi d e1nus in And re~ et frat re ciu~ Petro ct 
rcliquis apo~tolis 1 sicut in historiis e,·angclids dar~ expressmn est.'~ Farrago, pp. lfi'·-17. 
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up the .saints, deeds for adn1iration 1 tnight conceiva.hl y nlis]ead others 
to \l'erkheil(ttkeit, that trust in one's O\Vn po\vers to merit sal\ration hy 
good ,vorks against \vhich Luther pitted alI his rcfonning effort. 15 So 
,vithin five years, Luther associated himself "'ith t,vo further such 
publications for \\'hich he provided prefatory instructions. 

Fo11o"~ing Donnus's ]cad I the first ,vas a. collection of examples 
excerpted fron1 the saints, ]ives. It \\1as intended 1 ho,\rcver, for per-
sonal I not official, use. The compiler ,vas Georg Spalatin (1484-1545)~ 
a f or1ner n1onk, a hurnanist., chaplain, influential secretary to the 
Saxon Elector, and trusted liaison bet\veen the elector's court and 
Luther. I-Ic had found these anecdotes and sayings of he]p in his O\Vn 
chronic bouts ,vith n1clanchoiy and ,vanted to share their spirjlual 
benefit ,vi th a \vidcr rcadershi p; hence~ his title, 1l1agHijiccntly t'onsol-
ing Exa111ples and State1ne11ts Gathered fro1JJ the Lives and Sufferings r.;J the 
Sah1ts. [-6 Arranged alphabetically according to the names of the saints~ 
they :ire brief and ,vithout connection among thcmsclvcsJ son1ctin1cs 
invol,,jng no more than a sitnple saying+ t 7et, ho\vever much Spalatin,s 
theo]ogica] competence and L,uther~s preface vouched for the ortho-
doxy of these preselected excerpts 1 the need re1nained for guidelines 
by ,vhich to evaluate the large a~d popu]ar body of traditional hagio-
graphica] material sti]l in circulation. 

According]y, at the same time that Spalatin's ,vork \vas in prepa-
ration~ J .uther prevailed upon one of his closest assocint.es at. '''hten-
herg., Georg j\.-1ajor {alternatl\'ely, Maior) (l 502~ 1574), the preacher 
at the cast1e church- and prospective professor nt the unh'ersity, to 
issue an expurgated edition of the most popular of Bonnus,s sources, 
the \litne Pa1r1011.17 The comp]ete lives of the church fathers comprised 
a Yery extensive collection of biographies and sayings of the hermits 

1 s Luther lnc n t ion5 the pro bl cm of ic-gc nd with n1ona s:tic idea 1 s I in \ \~i\ ] \ 11 686, XL I 11 1 

180, and \VA TR [I], 489-490. On Luthe1·'s attitudes towal'd rnon:istccism~ sec Heinz.-i\lcinulf 
Stamm I Lrt t ha"f Std lung z ,m1 Ordcnslrhc 11 (\ Vies ha.den: Ste i ncr I L 980). 

l(i A1ag11ijirr Cr,nso!atoria cxrmplu fl srmrntine f.l' Pit.is rt Pasrio11ihu, Santton,m ti aliorum 
stmmwru '" \' irormn, brcvissimc ccl!cctae, ed. Georg S pala tin (\ Vi tte n berg: Nicol a us Schirl e nt. , 
15 44) .. This "-'3S the sole edition of the work. Luther's preface reprinted i[l \VA LI V1 112-115. 
On Spa h tint ~cc Ir rnga rd Huss, Grwg Spa/a.tin (148 4-15 4 5): Efo Lrbm itJ d,r Zri I drs I lrontw-
iJ11N-lJ 1md der Rifonnativn {\Vcimar: H. Bohl.a us Nc1chf ulgcr1 1956). 

17 Vilfi.c Huram in l.l!ium minittronmt 'l)t!rhi1 quD ad titts ficri potnit rcpurgato,·, ed. GC"otg 
J\1aior (\Vittcnberg: Petrus Seitzt 1544). 1-:Jar\'ard owrni tv.·o copies of this first edition: one 
at Houghton (*C 1283 .J8. 35), and one at AndoYcr-Han·ard {608. 2/M2 3 .4vi/ J 544}. On other 
edition~, !See note 60 bdow. Luthrr\: preface reprinted in \\'A LIV, 107-1 ll. On J\1~jor1 see 
A llgemei1ie J)euut:he lliographie, 201 109-111 . 
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and cenobites of the third and fourth centuries. 18 i\1any had been 
,vri ttcn orjgina lly in Greek and ,vcrc trans]atcd into Latin during the 
fourth to sixth centuries by a variety of ,vcstcrn church fathers, such 
as Evagrius of Antioch and St. Jerome. Others ,vcrc ccnnposcd io 
Latin 1 nu1ny by St. Jcron1e. Aniung thcsct perhaps the n1ost ce]e-
brated ,vas the Ii fe of St. 1\nthony of Egypt ,vri ttcn by St. Athanasius 
of Alex:andria and later trans]ated rather free]y by Evagrius of Anti-
och. Anthony~s extreme austerities and ,vild, visionary tcn1ptations 
had inspired medieval ascetics and fired the in1agination of nun1crous 
Renaissance artists. The perennial appeal of the \1itae l 1atru111 js 
attested by the nun,erous incunabular editions and by regular reprint-
ing in the sixteenth century. 19 1\n edition of aH the lives and sayings 
,vould ha\'e come to n1ore than a thuusand folio pages~ as it did in Lhe 
se\'en leent h century edition at the Plantin press in Ant,vcrp. 20 But 
such comprehensiveness ,vas not the rule, as it ,vould have n1ade 
curnbersonie a ,vork desig·ned for frtqucnt and ready dcvotiona] use. 
1-Ience~ j\1ajor issued on]y a se]ecLion frorn the l1itat· f't11ru111. As in 
Bonnus 1s Farrago., l\1ajor's priura J1ars contained Jives uf individual 
saints (totaling 2 2 5 pages), the va:sl 1na jori t y of ,v hon1 had uccn peni-
tent n1cn and ,von1en. rie included, for exa1nple, the lengthy, popu-
lar ]ifc of St. Anthony of Egypt. Again as in Bonnus1s ,vork, the 
secunda pars contained se]ected anecdotes and n1en1oraLlc sayings of 
these saints, arranged alphabetica1ly by the points they i[]ustrated., 
such as, 'cahstinence, alms, ambition, apparitions not to he trusted, 
b1asphcn1y, charity'~ and so forth .. FinaHy, set apart for its length and 
its talcs of spectacular penance, is the Hf e of St. Simeon, the hermit 
,vhu liYc<l atop a pil1ar. Thus, in his selection of saints and in his 

18 Fur a discus!iion anJ bibliography, sec:-"Desert Fmlicrs" in 1\1e-w Catbolic Ew::ydopedia, 
4, 79 3 , and the often reprinted selection~ in 'l 'he/ Jesert Fat hr rs, t rn n s , 1-1 e len \ Vad d c1 I {l ..ondon: 
Constable, 1936), "·ith her introducc~on, pp. 3-19. 

19 At ]east eighteen Latin and German printed editions had appeared prior to ~lajor 1si 
cf. \\-~ Ll\'t 107) n. l. Ocie may judge the \\.11rk1s popularity from 1hc i::~rly ,·crru1c:ular 
editions a,·ailable at 1-Ian·ard iu the J-loughton Library: l'i1arpn1rum en fr ghtnOt'ml dat 'i.,'aJer 
boeck: ... (Leyclen:J:1n Sr\'Crsocn, 8 January 15 ll} {*H 5 32-1 Jr) 1 with l\\.'O ,\·oodcul.s fron1 
the ChC""va!ier Ddivcrl of 14851 the mo:st famous Dutch ,voodc:ut hook; and l'ita di ~ancli padri 
1.mlgare bysl orin I a { Ven mcc: Hart ho! omcu d c Z:1 nni de Porlese, 2 4 N o\·c-m bet J 512) (l~yp 
525. J 2, 87F)1 richly illu.i,tratcd \\'ith woodcuts. 

20 Generally conceded to be a superior edition and reprinted in J\1igne,s }111,-dogia l..atfoa. 
(,·ols. 7 3•74t it j:; \'£Jae Patrum .. -~ ed. 1-Jerhcrtus Roswcyd-.:,. 2n<l ed. (Antwerp: Plantin, 
l62R). A copy is tit the 1-Joughton Library (Typ 630~28. 871 F). 
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principal then1es, lvtajor follo\ved Bonnus's ]cad, thereby paying trib~ 
utc to Bonnusls forcsigh t and usefulness. 

Unlike Ronnus, ho,vcvcr, A1ajor stated the reasons for the selection; 
and his lengthy critica] and .substantive introduction~ along ,vith 
Luther's prefaces to his and Spalatin's ,vorks, ]aid a basis for a revised 
hagiography ,vithin the I...,utheran confession. The 1nost obvious rea-
son \Vas not rooted in L.-utheran theology at all. For centuries before 
the reforn1ation, theo1ogians and church authorities had n:cognized 
that the Jivrs of the saints \Vere ovcrgro\vn ,vith textual corruptions 
and unhistorical legends. 21 Jn Luther's O\Vn ti[ne~ the development of 
humanistic tcxtua] criticism had spurred further atternpts to correct 
the legends by philological 1nethods. 22 Erasmus had sun1marized this 
ntti tude in the pref ace to his Life of St+ Jer01ue in 1516 l \vhcrcin he 
stoutly criticized the historical inaccuracy of 1nost hagiography as 
,vell as the jdeals of exaggcra tcd asceL ici sn1 that it promoted. 23 I-le 
even argued bold]y that an unembellished account of the saints~ f ai]-
urcs and shortcomings ,vou]d encourage readers n1ore than the hare]y 
credible tales of the saints' penances. But in terms of modern stan-
dards of critical 1ncthod i the humanists' historica] judgnient ,vas 
frequently lin1ited by the conventions of their literary 1nethods. 1.,hcy 
often assun1ed that their categories of analysis 1 derived f rotn rhetorical 
n1ethods of textual criticisn1 and based in part on the rules for -exa1n-
ining CYidence found in classical judicia] oratory, \\'Ould suffice to 

2 l Kl i1 us Sc l I rd ncr' s <: :'-i l cosi vc stud 1e5 [n,'l ke -c le.1 r t ha. t a -er I tical an it u d c toward ]cg ends~ 
mirack:~~ ,md relics wJs by no n1eiins foreign to 1ncdic\·al thinkers: nor original to the 
Renaissance and Ref onnntlon. '1Discrimc-n \'cri ac folsi; Ansat1..e und Forrnen der Kritik in 
dcr l lciligcn- und Rdiquien\·crchrl1ng: des ;\1ittc:lalter.~t Archiv fi,r Ku!turgcsrhichu1 48 ( 1966)t 
1-5 3; and uzum \Vahrhcitsxcrstandnts in~ Hciligen-und Reliquienwesen des -~1iuel:iiter~t 
Su.ecufmn; ]ahrbuch fiir Uni-versalgd'chfr-h1e, 17 ( 1966), 131-169. 

12 For :1 g~ncrnl n\·c:r\·i~\\'i ~c:c Sc:hrcincr1 ,i Discri1nen ,·eri ac falsi.i, A precocious exam.ple 
is by the (:4lrl)' Gcrrnno ]nun;:.nlsc Sig1smund i\·ldsterHn1 ,\·ho around 14S4 re·vi~ed the 
t rn di t ions of the p:1 tron !;; a i n1 of Nu rnberg. See Arno Borst, "'~Die Se h:1 Id u sl egenden j n der 
mi 1 l cla! tcrJ ichc G csch id1 tc NO rn hcrg:s ~· 'J abrbuth ftir friinki1che La ndriforschu ng, 26 ( l ~66), 19. 
178, c-"P· 122-I 2R) and 1ny nl1agiogra.phy hy ("".;:crn1an Humanists, l4SJ-15" 16t The Jour11al 
of A1edi~1.-'0! onJ Re11aissanu S1udie11 1 i ( 19R5)~ 299-J 16. 1 

A percepti,·e analy:!:ims of the differmng methods and res:ults in\·oked in Protestant polemic 
as op posed to Roman ~at hol ic er it ique of I ege nd s is And re Sch n yder's ,LL Lcgr nd-cn pol cm i 
untl Lcgcndcnkritik in Jcr Reformation: Die-Liigr11J '1..1011. St. jahwm~ ChrymIUmw l,t:::i 1 .o[ht::r 
und Cochlaus ... ,1' A rchiv f#r Refr;n11(ltiv11,yterchichte, 70 ( I 9i9) 1 12 2-140. 

h Dcsidcrius Eras.must 1-Jicronymi Stridrmensir \lita, in Erasmi Opugula: A S,:tpplrmn,1 to 
tht Opero Omnia, ed. ,val be{!" K. Ft.:rgus:on (The Hague: -~tartinus NijhofTi 193 3}t pp. 125T 
190. {Erasun1s,.i;; prefatory remarks 4lrc found on lines 1-12 :i .) .. 
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establish points of historjcal truth. 24 For exarnp]e, if they lacked 
concrete data, they ,vould ask ,vhether it \Vere mora1ly fitting or 
ci rcun1 stantial] y Ii kcly that their historical subject ,voukl l.Jchavc one 
\vay or another+ They ,vould also ask ,vhether such a narration served 
the n1ora] or sty] istic ends envisioned for the historical \\'Ork at h~nd. 
Even Erasn1us,s life of Jerome jtse]f, a]though in rnany \vays a triu1nph 
of early crhical n1cthod; depicted n1any ele1nents in tcrn1s 1norc of 
Erasn1us,s o,vn idealized vision of Jeron1e's era than of accurate his-
rorica l research. 25 

IJuther's and hi1ajor'"s a,varcnrss of the need to purify the legends 
of the saints ,vas of a sin1ilar kind. In a Jetter to Spalatin just a fc,v 
,vccks after the 1nai1ing of the ninety-five theses in 1517, Luther 
sho,vcd both his pastoral and his rcforn1i ng sides as he distinguished 
bct,vccn unhistorical 1egends that had arisen fron1 sin1ple devotion 
('~<le pictatcn} and those fabricated to drum up ecclesiastical business 
(''proptcr pecunias''). 26 Throughout his lif c, Luther had 1 a,nented the 
accretions \vhich had accun1u]ated in the legends of the saints~2' He 

24 On humanist hagiography, :sec Diana \Vc::hb) .uEio9ucncc 4md &lucation~ A 1-Iumanisl 
Approach to Hagiographyt Journal ef f::Cclerias1ical l{i.-cMry] .l I ( 1980), 19-39. A magisterial 
il 1 l rod uct i un to humanist hi storic31 "Tit i ng is Eric Cochran~) Hi~ll)rfrmt and I I frtorfog rapby i 11 

the l1t1lia,1 ReuaisrnHcr (Chic-ago: Unt\'ers;ty of Chicago Pres~) l 981). 1 b.nna 1-1. Gray concisely 
cxccnplific!!i the prcs~nt point in her an3lysi~ of V:1IL1'5 rhc:,orkal demonstration thal th-e 
Don:u ion (Jf Con!iti.lntinc \Vas a forgery, in hRenaitsance 1-lumanisrn: '!'he Pursuit of Elo-
qurncc,'~ j<,Nrual of the llistory ef ldras, 14 ( 1963), 497-514, esp. 5t0-511. 

'T"l a c rd t.:\•a n t pass a gcs on examining jud i c: ta 1 c\·idcn.ce a re in Cicero, De Ora torr I I: 3 9-7 J 
.i.nd l l 4- l .'i 1, ~nd Quintillan, lurriunio 01·awria IV and V. 

H S-.:c-J. ]Jst.·'wijn anti C. i\·fatht.:cu:ss-cnl "£nt!jnK t:t l'hiswriugraphict in The Luc A fiddle 
Agf's am/ the Daw11 of llumauism OuJsidf !ta{~', rd. F. \'crbcke & J. 1.J s"',·ijn (ThC' 1-3:ague: 
.~1artinus Nijhuff! 1972},. pp. 31-43; J. Copp~ns, uLc punrait de Saint Jerome dtapres 
Erasrnet in Colloquia Erasmiana Tunmrusia (Paris: Vrin, 1972)1 11, 812-828; Andre Codi el, 

•iErasme Biogrnphe Patristi(lue; Hif~rm{ymi S1rido11ensis Vi1a.1~ forrhcon1ing in Ac11 rf the ,Viuth 
/11trr11atio1111/ Crm.ftrcncr on Patristic Studies (Kalan1azoo, ~lich.: C:istercian Puhlications) and 
my ,il-Iagiography by German Humanistst 1483-15 J 6P (note 22). 

26 Other than t\\u broad5ide -edition.~ of 1he nincty-fi\·c these~! the only immediately 
contcmpornry edition appeared at Il:1.,;;cl in quarlo. The only copy of it in the United States 
is apparently that at the Houghton Lihrary: ~1artin Ltuhcr! Disputatio D. A1nnini l..r1theri 
'l'br:ologi,. Pro Dcdarationr \lirtuJis ludulgentitin,m (Ba.sci~ Ad~u1 l\:-tri,. 1517) (*C 517ac), repro-
duced in facsimile in Luther l4b'3-J983. An F:..xhih1tim1 at the HouJbton Library with a List of 
Six1u1tt h-Ce,J t II ry lat ur Edi! ions at I I an . .11ud (Carn lwid ge, i\·1 i'lS s.; I·[ n 1Y,t rd Colkgc Library, 
1983), pp. 13-19. 

'l"hc: ktu.:-r of 20 December 1517 is in \\'ARr r, 130. Al~o sec his polc.:mic ag3inst the 
cnnoniz~tion of St. Benno of l\1eissen in J 5.23~ H'idtr dtn 1uur11 Ahgoll 1md a/hr u-ufd 1 der t-" 
111 e il.seu sofl erhabe 11 u.Y:rde11 ! \ VA XV! J 70- J 98 . 

17 Sec S chrd ncr 1 "Di scrimcn , eeri .ac fa Is iii ( note 21); A. & \ V. Br Uckrn.::r, uz.cugc n de~ 
Glauhens'~ {norc 8), p. 528: and Schnydcr! uLcgcndenpolem.tk~! (note 22), p. 13 2., n. 39. 
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often co1nn1ented on the value the saints' lives might acquire jf only 
they \Vere corrected (''"gcrcjnigt/' ccverbesscrt,.'] ''fcjn gefasstn)+ 28 1~ .. or 
his part, ?\1ajor had a }jfclong interest in history and published a 
number of other ,vorks requiring historical acun1en. 29 

l 7Ct l.Jurher's prefaces to Spa]atin and l\1ajor, and j\lf ajor's o,vn 
introductory essay~ propose crjteria of textual emendation ,vhich 
d cpcnd not s1n1ply on philological or historical prjnciple.s r but on 
thcologica] and doctrinal pre1nises. Or rathert they identify their 
historica] princi p]es \Vi th their theo]ogical pri nciplcs; they suggest 
that the original texts \Vere theologicaHy correct but that satanic errors 
crept in as the church declined over the cenluries+ By ren1oving 
,vh2tever disagrees ,vjth the doctrine of justification by faith, they 
propose to recover the authentic tcxt. 30 

Yet even ,vith a historicaHy accurate text, there ,vas further diffi-
culty. Although the desert fathers ,vere ackno,\•ledgcd as indisputably 
ho1j\ it ,vas c]ear thal some of the1n had been misled by monastic 
,vays to ~eek to n1erit God 1s fa\Tor by their good ,vorks .. It needed to 
be clarified in ,vhat ,vay their lives cou]d be 1nadc relevant to the 
ref or1ned church ,vith its strong anti-monastic bfr1s. Of those saints 
not n1isdirectcu to n1onnsticisn1, some had been .sinners ,vhosc exem-
plary value lay not in their active virtues but in their more passive 
reliance on God's saving gra.ce. In other \VOrds, even an authentic text 
1night require su btlc interpretive efforts to diff creritia te the kinds of 
exan1p1e involved: One saines extren1e asccticisn1 n1ight be a healthy 
cxan1ple of the a,varcness of sin necessary for aH Christians~ But 
another saint's asceticism might only involve servile observance of a 

28 KI a i ber, 1~Zu r , \'irk ll ng "on 'l 'hcologien {note JO)~ p. 63, n .4. 
21 At Harvard,_ the Houghconl Ando,.,.cr-l-1an·ard, and La\\; Sc:hooi 1 ..ibrariL?s hold t\venty-

six contemporary editto1H of l\.fa.jor's ,,1lrks, most on theological, pastor~l, historical, and 
literary topics. TypicaJ of his rdntcd historical v.·ork is the Vila S. Pauli Apmto!i {\Vittenberg: 
Johannes Lufft, J 559, at 1\ nd0\1.:-r-l·]arv.ard, 605. 7ff34. 9/H447\•i/ 17 l 7:i/no.2); two editions 
of his De fJriginc rt amc,ri1a1t ,verbi l)ei, 1.vhich includes his relevant ,iC:itulogus Doctorurn 
Eccl esi a e • (\ Vi tten berg: j ohanncs Lu ff t l J 5 50~ at Andover-H i1 r,:ard) t608. 2 /i\12 .i .4deo/ l 5 5 O), 
(Ila s el: 15 5 J , at the T ...:l\\' Sr;hoo l Lib~ ry ):, and two co p1 es of hi$ De capt (l Conrltin ti11opoli a mw 
1453 Oratfo (\\'iucnbcrg: Vjtus Cn:utzer, l 5 56i at J·loughton *GC5 .l\12884 .5 56d, 
*GCS .i\12884. 556db). 

Jo Klaibt:r's dictum cizur \Virkung \'On '1 'hrolugien [note IOt p. 64) 1:s cs~coti.::.I for 
u nd c.:rsta nd i ng the car] y Protestant revisioi I of ~4• i ru I h:~s~ L Ni ch t so sehr die phi lo] ogi scht 
Rei ni g11 n g) ;Sond i:: r n di c h:~giograp hi sch e Um for n1 u ng n uch C-J nem konf essionel I gcpra gt c n 
, \'ah rhei l s,·er~ Hind n i~ ucs t im mu.:: den , \ eg altk irch Ii c her Legend en z u Exempel n fur ref or-
rn a tor isc he \ 1erku.ndigung in dcr crsten Halfte des 16. Jahrhundc-rts. 11 
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monastic regime and thus he an exan1ple of the decline of the church. 
And yet anothcr~s asccticis1n might only calJ attention to his or her 
lnore spectacular earlier sins as exan1ples to be ovcrco1ne or avoided; 
the stories of repentant prostitutes, a perennia] favorite, are a. case in 
point .. 31 

Thus, the co1np]ex1ty of the matter ,vas compounded. _.] ... he use 
envisioned for the saints' Jives first required the establishment for 
each of a text rid of accretions, follo,vcd by the discernment of the 
precise kind of exan1ple each \Yas tu yield. ' 2 Tiut the danger of n11s-
intcrprctation ,va.s the same in every case, that of finding the false 
doctrine of reliance on \Vorks instead of justification by faith. And 
since that danger \Vas simp]e and univocal, J"'uther and h1ajor could 
reduce the interpretive procedure to a sin1ple point. They caHed it 
the regula~fidei,, the ru]e of faith. 
For it is not di ffic:u lt to sort out ,vhich [authors] are to be approved~ For the 
Pelagi:.ns and Origcnists [ht!retics] blo,v up their [docLdne of] Stoic apathy out of 
al1 proportion Uit.; b1o-\v it up \\rith both cheeks]. 'fhc orthodox [ \\Tfrers] on the 
other hand tread the Tight ro~d bet\vccn t\vo sets of errors. N cjthcr do they indu lgc 
in sin nor do they glory in perfections. But as sinners, penitents., and believers, 
they acclaim the re1nission of sins, grace 1 lifel rind sa]valion .•.• Let this be the 
rule. 31 

In the prefaces to both i\-1ajor and Spalatin, Luther cn1phatically 
insists that the ulti1nate vn]ue of the saints is not in their deeds but 
in the forgiveness of sin and the gift of faith '\vhich the Lord Christ 
\Vorked in thcn1; they are more truly the ,, 1orks of Christ Hin1selfn 34 

E,ren the very act of ''acclain1ing the remission of sinsH is a ,vork of 
God and of Christ. 35 

3 ' [n J\1ajor's edatio111 see the life of St. Pdagia, p. 17+. Ilonnufs third sait1t, after John 
the EYangdist and ~1 :artin1 is l\iary .\·hgd:1knc (pp. J l '"·-J4i·). 

n "Rccte ita:<]llC & utilitcr fadmus 1 si Sanclortun dicta & fact.:. prin•um ll mcndaciis 
a Ii en is purge mus, d c i ndc recte sec-antes pn1 dcnter ad reg u fa m .i;:eu an a log fa m fidci prohc-ni us~ 
sicut docc-t Apostolus: ~-c)mnia prob.ate, quod bonum cst1 tenctc::/" Preface to Spalatiu 1 \VA 
54: 114, 

1 ) uN on est :111 t en1 d cf fie i le .in tc rnosccrc ct di scerncrc, u tri !ii n t proba nd i. 1\:-l agi an j c11 i m 
et Origl:n i sta e . . su as a ut en1 S toicas 1\ piU h fas am ba bus buccis in A an l. C.011 tra Ort hodoxi 
media ct rccla \'ja inccdcnlc.~ n~c peccalis: indulgent nee perfectiones sibt arrogant, scd 
pccca. torib us "t poen i lcnti bus et crcdc-nti bu_i;; rcrn issione•n pt=cc atoru n~] grat i am) vi tam er sa 1-
lHe~ t~i hu u n t. . . . l l iH .. -c csto regu I a." Preface to i\ 1 a j or i \ VA LIV, ll J. 

H nopcra ... -ut (IUae Dmninus Christus in ds operatus sit, ct verc sh~t Christi •psius 
opera,'' Preface to Spahnin, \Vi\ Ll V, l 15. 

l 5 ,iQuar opera [i.e., rcmissio pcccatururn1 gratfa 1 \·ita 1 et salus], ul sunt ipsius . Dei et 
Chri:sli Domini nostrL .. ~" Preface to i\1ajur, \VA LTV1 111. 
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i\1ajor articulated the ru]e of faith in five guidelines for the preach-

ers ,vho ,vould use his materin]s, thereby narro,ving even further the 
kind of n1atcrial considered relevant in a saint's life .. But he also 
broadened the range of persons considered valuable as saints in the 
first place. His very first rule applied the regula fidei even n1ore restric-
tively than Luther had suggested by insisting unequivocally that the 
chief interest in a saint's Ii fc is not deeds but doctrine. 36 ~1 Jtirst of all, 
for individual saints1 let the type of doctrine be sought. For ,vhat the 
prophet~ and apostle~ professed and \vhat they taught is to be inquired 
after much sooner than their domestic habits! clothing, and private 
discipline.~' To lend force to his point, he noted that constancy under 
torture is an example nu more compcHing in a Christian n1artyr than 
in a pagan+ \Vhat made Po]ycarp's martyrdom admirable, for 
example, ,vas his loud and precise creed a] st ate1nent to his execution-
ers ,vhile enduring great pain, a point !vlelanchthon had dramatized 
in his oration on the Ii fe of Pol ycarp in the previous year. 37 

The second and third guide1ines sin1ilarly deflect attention from 
lhe saints, deeds to t.he n1ore specLacular deeds by ,vhich God had 
mnnifested solicitude for His chosen ones~ Thus, they expound 
respective]y on rnirncles and on the release of the snints f ron1 afflic-
tion~ 1'1ajor treats n1iracles briefly, citing then1 a~ evidence that God 
hears and abides \\1ith the faithful. But he expounds at lengLh upon 
the thecne of liberation in severa] senses: the liberation of the faith[ ul 
fro1n their sins, the vindication of God 1s chosct1 ones in the face of 
their cncn1ics I and a bovc al] the preservation of the church throughout 
persecution. l\1ajor .stresses the double lesson comn1on to these divine 
interventions, nan1cly, God~s proYidcnce and the corresponding need 
to ca11 upon Cud ,vith a]I earnestness anu perseverance. 38 

These first three guidelines direct the focus of hagiography to 
correct doctrine and the struggles of the elect as the leitn1ot1vs of 

36 'LPrimum in singulis pii.~ doctrina.e genus quaeratur, ut jn Prophet is ct A postolis quid 
profcs~i ~int~ qntd docucrint, multo prim;; querc-ndurn [sic] est 9.11am quah:s fu~rint domcstici 
•nores, quaH~ n:stitus, quac privata exerciti.i.H i\1ajor~ im:roduction to Fitat" J}Jtr1mr .. ASr. 

37 l\fojor, ibid., :1nd Philip l\ielanchthon, '~De Po!ycarpu,"'' in C,;rpw R~fon1mtf)rmn, cd. C. 
G. Bt·et~chneider :ind H. r:. n.;ndsetl (Halle & Ilraunsch,vicg: C. A. Schwctsch1c ct Fil ius .. 
1834-1880; rpt. New York: Johnson, 1963)1 XI .. 560-566, c:sp. 5 65'-5t-fi. (Corpus Reformoto-
rum, hereafter cited ,1s CR ,\·ith ,"Ohnnc .:rnd co!unn1.} Cf. note 50 below. 
l-E l\1arori Vila! Patnnn .. AS1 ·-A6r. 
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salvation history~ The last t,vo, ho,vevert define the kind of persons 
,vorthy of consideration as saints. i\.s a fourth guideline~ i\1ajor coun-
seled observance both of the diversity of God's callings and or the 
integrity of speci fie -vocations. God calls Goth political and ccclesia~ti-
cal (and~ by in1plicat1on, both lay and ordained) persons to lead the 
church .. According to this doctrine, some are called by God to battle 
on God~s beha]f, others to preach peace unarmed. But since God's 
reason for a specific ca]] is inscrutable, each person n1ust kno,v his or 
her o, vn office '' I est i n1 it a Li on 1 ea d to a ff ec ta ti on.~' 3 9 

Finally., t\1ajor rccomn1cnds the pedagogical value of the saints~ 
self-discipline: ''domc~tic exercises such as reading, recitation of pray-
ers, ten1perance in food~ industriousness in ,vork/' But he sharply 
,varns lhat this fifth point is Ly far less important than the othersJ 
again because it can lead so easily tu dependence on oneself rather 
than to justification by faith+ This tendency rnjsled generations of 
1nonks to slavj sh imitation of the externals of the live.~ of the early 
desert fathers Anthony and Paul the Hermit. 40 

l\1ajur admits that the li\'es described in the \1itac J)atruJJ1 are more 
outstan<ling ,, .. hen seen in the light of his fifth point than of his first 
four. .c,'fhis book is practically si]ent about anything more serious 
[than private practices and cere1nonies] .~i 41 In vic\v of his guide1ines, 
he concedes that perhaps the principal use of the \1itae Palrunz may 
derive from its negative exemplary value. ~'For it is hc]pful for the 
pious and those correctly instructed in Christian doctrine to see ho\v 
easily human minds decline from the purity or the gospel to ccre-
n1onies."' Repeatedly, he insists on the need for selectivity and good 
judg1ncnt in using this text. Hence, his rigorous insistence that this 
is not to hecon1e a popular book but a resource for those forearmed 
by knc)\v]cdge of the Gospel, for the ''prudens et pius ]ector~': not 

3-9 i~Et :suum quisque mu nus inteHigat! ne in irnitatione accidat KCCKO~'ll~h/j }hid. t 
40 '~ domes ti ca exerci l ia u t ]eel i ones , prec um rcci ta l io ! tcn1pcran tia in \'i ctu 1 sed u 1 i ta.s in 

fahoribus ct slmiles Paedagogiac.n Ibid. ~iFieri potest ut aliqui recte instituti ac tene11tcs 
fund am cnt um, jd est fide i i ustici am , pos tea hoc vitae genus ta nq u am 4-ot.~<popov t s ui stud•• 
aut cxcrcitH carn;11 sccuti sint! ut Antonius ct aliqui prudcntes. Scd alii innumerabiles 1 offusa 
h ac spec ic Ccrcmonia rum! obli l i sun t fidei i us t icia m et h anc 1\. on-i1 st i can1 di sci pl in am dixc-
ru n1 cssc iustidam ct ~.ximios Dci cultu~.l' Ibid.! A7i·. 

4l L'[ Ii l\lor~a~hi fon-M;sc Pacd4'gogi dic.::i possunt, 'iuia nliquid de privarjs excrcitiis et 
ccrcmonjis docent. De rclms graviorilJ.us in hac historfa fcrc silcntium rst.!' Ibid. 
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sirnply the piuust but also the discerning \vho can "bee ,vhat belongs 
to the ru]e of faith and on the contrary \vhat is superstitious .. n 42 

l\1lajor'.s ca u tinn., even reluctance l to,vard the l1itae reflects 
his special co1nbination of doctrinal and pa st oral activities. A.s a con-
fidant of thco1ogians, ,vho ,vas about to be named to a professorial 
post 1 he sa\v it as his duty to insist un the clarity and nuance of 
reformed doctrine. llut as a long-tin1e preacher at the castle church 
of \:Vittenberg, he ,vas in a position co kno,v ho,v s]o,vly the trans-
for1nation of popular ]egend and ·custom took place.· This 1nay ,vel1 
cxp]ain ,vhy his tune ,vith regard to the saint~"' lives is n1orc grudging 
than the J_._utheran church ord inanccs had been. \\·1ith the \1itae 
Pntru111., he see1ns to be 1naking a Yirtue of necessity because of the 
dcn1onstrated popularity of the text. •B I ndeed"t he tried to direct his 
readers to the Bible as a n1orc reliable source of stories ,vhich folJo,v 
his five guidelines; aU but one or t,vo of the examples used in the 
preface refer to David, the prophetsi and the apostles.44 

In expre~sing their uneasiness "'1 l h the desert f a.thers as subjects 
for ~popular edification,. j\lajor and 1---uther \Vere looking for a \vay to 
get beyond the comn1only available traditions of hagiography. It 
remained for another men1bcr of the cjrclc at \\'jttcnucrg 1 the distin-
guished humanist and theologian Philip 1'1elanchthon (-1497-1560), 
to find that ,vay. 45 1-Ie ,vas able to do this because he dispensed ,vith 
the received texts and legends that Bonrius 1 Spalatin 1 and l\1ajor had 

42 ~1Prodest enim pii:s ct recte in~titufr, in dnclrina Christi:1n:1 ,·idere) quall1 fodlc a 
pu rit3. te E vra ngd ii, ad cerc mon ia h 11 m:i. na~ rnentes d el 3 ha nt nr I bid. · 

{•Qui igi, u r h :inc hi stor ia m legen t, sin t ante:1 pren1 unit L Eva ngel ii cogni ti one~ et ad feran t 
rectum et plun1 iudicium de omntb. partibu~ \'itae Chri~tian:w, \'tdeant quae ~int Analoga 
fidd, quac c contra .sint supcrsticiosa.' 1 Ibid. 1 A Sr. 

4 J ,uQ uanqua m au tern ten u i.s hi ~tori :1 est, ta men cxta re earn non est in u ti I e ."'1 I bid. , A 1~-) 
i mined in tel)' pn.:-Clu i ng fir st q uotc in not{: 40. 

+t Cf. cspc::clally his comment,. "D~ his quatuor gradiuus histoda o~\·jdis copiosior est, 
de quinto ... non nluha narrnl , .. 1.1mi::n non prorMi:s: ilS_pcn14lnda ;Sunt ." !hid.~ A 7r_ 

45 I°4'o r a gen era I int rod tl ct ion lo J\ 1 c lane ht hon 1 see Robe rt Stu ppcricl i, A 1tla m:ht hon {H ct-
1 in: De Gruyter, 1960) and his excellent essays Der w1btk01.mtt Afelancb1hon; l Virl·en rmd JJenlen 
da Prarceplor Genmmiae in neuer Sicb1 (Stuttgan: Kohlhammer,. 1961)1 or in English Clyde 
1'.·ianschrc(~Ji, Afela11thtb<Jn~ the Quiel Reformer (Nc\v York: Ahing<lo111 1958). For llibliography 1 

lhc n1a.,;;tcdul work of \Vilhclm J-lammcr, Dfr Afe/a-,.1rhtlx.mfo1JTh1t11,g im 1-\'flmlel derjt1hrhrtmfrrtr 1 

3-\ 101 s. (Gu terslo h: h 1 oh n, 196 7-1981 ). 
On hiclanchthon,s positton on the \'eneration of the saints, sec Peter 1\-·lanns, L'Die 

I Jt:ilig'-'."11,·crchn.1ng"'' (note 3}, and Siegfried GuJl, Afdnnchtho1u Slellung Ziff llrili[,.renanrufu11g: 
Anniftwg Goltts tmd Airnifung Jer Hdlige11 (Vi<:nn.l: V\VGO, 1977). 
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re,vorked. Instead, he com posed ane,v the ]if e stories of a group of 
saints ,vho \Vere already present among Honnus's saints and clearly 
more pertinent to the caL1sc of the rcfor,n: not the penitents or the 
desert fathers or the popu]ar German patrons, but the learned fathers 
of the early church, those great theologians, bishops, and preachers 
,vho had labored to enunciate Christian doctrines in the first five 
centuries of Chrjstianity. 

Among the f urty-odd biographies and biographical f unera] orations 
that lvtclanchthon con1posed, seven concerned saints. 46 '"fhcsc bio-
graphies, ]ike almost all those j\-1elanchthon \Vrotc, ,,.,.c1T dc]ivcrcd in 
the form of orations at acaden1ic convocations at the University of 
\\rittcnberg. The sainls he 1ne1noria]izcd - An1brosc~ Augustine, 
Basi]1 Gregory N azianzen, Jcro1nc, Paul the Apost1c, and Polycarp 
- \Vere all ]earned men distinguished for their strugg]cs on behalf of 
doctrine. In proposing as examples the outstanding teachers or bish~ 
ops or marLyrs of lhe early church, lvlclanchthon pursued precisely 
those then1es ,vhich J\1 a jor in his pref ace ,vas at pains to prun1otc~ 
For the purpose of re1noving accretions and fables from the saints' 
lives, these ,vere ideal subjects ,vhosc ,vritings had survivedt thereby 
tallo,ving a biography based on a critica] assessment of contemporary 
docun1cnts. Luther himself once held up 1'1elanchthon's life of St. 
An1brosc as an cxan1plc of the much-needed revision of the saints' 
Jives.47 ]cJ meet l\1ajor's criterion that a11 hagiography should "'jtness 
to correct <luctrinct l\1clanchthon did everything to inake these biog-
raphies -expositions of dogma. Tht:~e ,vere saints ,vhose greatness lay 
precise! y in their articulation and defense of orthodoxy: for exarnple, 
Pau,I and Augustine \Vere teachers ,vhose theology ,vas f undan1ental 
to the Lutheran refornL The chief exatnp]e proposed in these life 
:,torics is consistently the exan1ple of upholding and transinitting pure 

46 h\ d1ronological ol'dcr, they :ire: ~~ne Vita Augustini 1, of 1539, CR X [, 446-456; HDe 
Polrcarpo1' of l 542, ibid., 560.56(1; hoe Ambrosio!t of 15421 ibid. 1 566-598; noe Paulo 
Apostold' of I 543, ibid., 618--630;. ~'De BasHio Episoopo,~ of l545, ibid., 67 5-683, h\lita 
l-licronymi 0 of 1546j ibid. 1 7 34-741; ~'De Gregorio N3zianz1eno].l~ of 1558, ibid., XII 1 _2 77~ 
2 85. 0 n :\. t danchthon as b tographcr of con l cm pora rics, see rn y iiThe Six Li ve:s of Rudolph 
Agri col~: Forn1s and Functions of the Hu man tst Biography t H ,imm1 is1 im Lova11 ir nsin, JO 
(1981 }1 19-39, an<l uErasrnus .1t I ~uthcr\: Funeral: i\1clanchthan~s Con1rne1narations nf Luther 
in 1546,'' 'rhe SfrtteJJlh CrnlWJ-' Journal, 16 (1985), 9 lr 115. 

47 \VA 'fR 5674 fro•n 1544t cited hy J\. & \V. Bruckncr 1 
1·zeugen des Glauhen~t (note 

8), p. 5 3 l , Ll. 5 4. 
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doctrj nc. i\1clanchthon consistently equates the con1mcndablc cxam-
pl e of the saints \vith their correct doctrine/ 18 That is, he tends to 
supplant the usual illustration of n1oral deed~ in the practical sphere 
found in biographical narration v,/jlh an account of intellectual pur-
suits in the theoretical sphere~ Consequently, these biographies are 
n1orc outline~ of positions and doctrines held than biographical 
accounts. For instance, in his prin1ary concern ,vith St. Basills teach-
ing against the Arians on the nature of Christ, l\1clanchthon sun1-
n1arized~ "I have accounted the events \vhich delineatt the kind of 
doctrine discoverable and \vhich shc)\v Basil's many virtues, about 
\vhich] ,vou]d have spoken at greater Jcngth had time aHo,vecLn He 
explains his en1phasis on doctrine o\Tcr virtue by adding, ''Faith, 
\l'hich is the n1orher of all virtues, is discerned in th~ kind of doctrine 
rheld] and the constancy of confessing it.n49 

1-Io,vever, ,vhen he ,vas engaged as a technical theologian in con-
troversies over the snbtlcst distinctions, lvlelanchthon did not approve 
all the vic,vs of all the church fathers as unreservedly as these bio-
graphical \Vorks might suggest. He had a]so ,vritten a treatise jn 
,vhich he critically evaluated the church fathers one by one, distin-
guishing their orthodox frotn their corrupt teachings. iO But his pur-
pose in that treatise had been the technical instruction of advanced 

48 A charactcri.stic linking of the two is s~cn in tht:" l,fr· of Gregory N azianze-n: ~'dec:revj 
historhm1 recitare Gregorii N3zianzcni, quac ct di:s1n1l:ltione!'i 1nuhas contir1et., et exen1pfa 
di gn a 1n c1nor• a. . . . Et prod est i ntu er i orn ni urn tern pon11n Ecdcsia1n; u t pi oru m i ud i ciis de 
doctrln~ confirmen1ur, cl exemplis erigamur.!' aoc Gregorio Nazianz.H CR XII, 2 77-27S. 

49 uRcdta\·i res gestas, in quibus et genus doctdnac conspicitur, ct lucent Basilii virl:utes 
nH1lrne1 de quihus prolixius: dicerem, si tcmpus patcrcu1r. Fidcs1 quae est ornnium Yirtutum 
illiltel'~ in genere doctrinae et constantia confcssioni:S ccroitur/ 1 [-le continues whh a summary 
of B:isil1s chief orthodox te.:ichings. '•De Ibs-ilio Episc:opo/' Ch XI, 682-683~ 

50 1~ De f, .eel esfa et Au tori tatc V-.:rll i [)cit in A fr/anc hl hems· H·rer.ke, ed. Robe rt Stu pp~rich 
(Giitcr.s~oh: Bertelsmann, 1951) [, 323-387, cs:p. 345 ~li 5; trans. by Charles L. HiH in E. E. 
Flack, ed., 11/elanchthon: Sdertc"d \ Pritiug; {J\1innc3poli.i;;; Augsburg, 1962), pp. 130-186, -rsp. 
J 50-176. This treatise, so crucial for un<lrrstauding J\1clanchthon ,s approach tu the church 
fathcr.o:;;1 is nnalyzed at length in Pet~r Fracnkd 1s outst,\1~ding Tei1imonia Palnun: The FtmcJion 
cf JJa,.,-iJ,ir Argument in the Theology of Philip Afelauchtlxm (Gcuc\'a: l}roz., 1961). f' raenkel doe.s 
not .n~sc:-s~ the lives of the church fathers- :ilS biogr~phy or hagmography. Prof. Ralph Quere, 
\Vartburg Seminary, Dubuquc 1 lo"\\'a, l,jndly drew mr attention to these .sources and their 
relewmce to this study. ]n the s;imt.: fo . .:1d, set E. P. ~1eijeringts AJe/onchiha" and Patrhtic 
Thought: Th, Doctrine of Christ ond Grt1Ct\ the Trinity, and ,he Creation (Lddcn: Brill, 1983) .and 
Jan N. Bnl:huizcn ,·an den Brink, ci~telanchthon: De-,uk~irI t!t de ttt1Jori1au Dti (15 39) 
und dcsscn (~i::gnertt in Riformalian und llumuubmt,r;Roberl Sti,ppcrich zum 65. Grburtrlt1g1 ed. 
!\·fo rtin G rc-scha l and J. F. G. Goete rs (l. Vi ttcn: Luthcr\'~rbg, 1969) 1 pp. 9 J-106. 
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dogrnatic 1heo]ogians in ,vhat Peter Fraenkel cans J\'1e]anchthon's 
critical patrology.. The biogruphica] orations, Jikc A1ajoris \1itoe 
Patru111, ,vere for a broader audience, in this casei the youthful stu-
dent~ and aspiring ministers at the university. 

j\1e1anchthon, Hke lvlajor., a1so en1phasized the saints1 affljctions 
and Jiherations, hut he tied these concerns nlore exc]usively to the 
saints' jmportance for true doctrine. ~1ajor urged that 1'their struggles 
be cxa1ninc<ln so that (;od might be seen to intervene and uphold 
thcn1. 1~,or !-tlclanchthon, God's intervention \Vas to be seen precisely 
in the survival and transmission of true doctrine. ' 1'T"his very series of 
teachers attests that God's singu]ar benefit is the prcscrvatiun of this 
doctrine." 51 For church father after church father, h1clanchthun high-
lighted the strugg]es against heretics and the consequent sacrifices 
required to define and n1aintain doctrine. Indeed, in the llnusuaUy 
Jong biography of An1brose - the other saintsi ]h.res run nn 3\'erage 
of eight colu1nns in G,o,pus Refor111atorun1 ,vhcrcas Ambroscis runs 
thirty~t,vo - he spent seventeen co[un1ns on 1\mbrosc's debates 
against the pagan Symrnachus., the Arians, and other heretics+ l·,ur-
thern1ore., he expounded Polycarp's 1nartyrdo1n just as 1\1lajor ,vould 
cal1 for it to be done: "l"llere arc t\\'O especia1 reasons that God allo\\'S 
those covenanted to I-Iirn to be tortured by tyrants at pub]ic specta-
c]cs. ()nc is that I-le ,vants these great n1cn to be ,vitncsscs of imn1or-
tality . ., .. 'fhus arc these cxan1plcs put to use in the church: (;od 
,vants specjal lights . ., . to become ,vitnesscs of l"his 
en1phasis on struggle on beha]f of doctrine also a]lo,ved i\1e]anchthon 
to avoid altogether the thorny issue of n1irac1es reported jn traditional 
hagiography. Even ,vhcn he granted that St., Augustine ,vas credited 
\vith some mirac]cs, he explicitly passed over them to speak of 
Augustine's teaching: ul have praised 1\ngustine as a teachcL"5 l 

~1 '~Ddnde et ipsa doc.:torum .series tc:Hntur singularc Dei bencficiurn c:.~s-c, liuius: doclrjn:1c-
conscr,•at1oncm." •iD~ Amurosiot CR XI, 589, 

n ''Sc{l quod fDeus] in puulicls spectaculis tam f oc<lc suos a tyrannis larcr.ar, sinitl du.ae 
su nt pr;i cci pu.ae c;i us ::1.c. Alt ~ra.. q u od ,·ult conspi ci tcs l i moni a doc tr ina e. . . A hcra cs l, 
quod \·ult hos summos viros t~.)tcs csse de imrnorlj1litiuc .. T Ergo haec cxcn1pla in E.t...x:ksia 
sunt usitat;:i.: pr.lcc-ipua lrnnir.in \'llh Deus ... testes ficri doctrin.ac.'1 "De Polycarpo/1 CR XI, 
565. 

H Jn the full passage 1 he emphasizes that he has: n1ade short shrift of Augustine 1s acti,·itie.~ 
a:nd pn1 ct ica I ,·frt urs~ "J I act c nus tan tum ut Doctore m bu da\' i, etsi hare quidem p1·acripun 
Epiicopi laus rs I, non d c c.1 cteri \' i rt u ti I Hl s di xii q u 4l c J n g ll l.Jcrn at ionc ncce:sari ac sun l, nond urn 
d c pri \'ll ti~ mori IJ.u s: de u l r isquc brc,·i .s s i m c: d icarn .11 .Enl pl• asi s nl1nc, 'rJ I c so bst{)uC-n t sum~ 
111ary runs Jess than one column. un.e vita Augustin•t CR X[~ 45'4. 
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lvtelanchthun consistently portrayed the early Church as beset by 

inlernal dissension and external persecution~ 1"hc para]lel to his o\vn 
age \Vas all too obvious to hin1 and his audience+ Indeed, in the vita 
of St. An1hrose, he even noted a sitnilarity bct,vcen the overthro,v of 
Christian connnunities by barbarians in the fifth century or ]atcr still 
hy Islan1 nnd the contc1nporary threat to the Holy Roman En1pirc 
hy the Turkish onslaught at its eastern f ronticr. 54 I\nd in praising the 
church fathers, nutncrous po]emical treatises, !vlelanchthon upheld 
a moue] of the ernhattlcd churchman persevering in truth, a 1nodcl 
not al,vays congenial to 1\1clanchthon,s irenic spirit but nonetheless 
crucial for the audience of students at '\'ittcnbcrg ,,·ho ,vere soon to 
be pastors in a ,vorld darkened by religjous and doctrinal controversy. 

Ji'inalJy, Iv1e]anchthon's saints clearly observed \Vhat fv1ajor ,vould 
calJ the 1netne vocafi()nis, the li111its of their caHingi by not n1cdd]ing 
in affairs proper to civil governtnent. 55 ~A.t first, this n1ay scc1n unre-
markable; in fact 1 it contrasts striking]y ,vith hagiography ,vrittcn by 
Gern1an hun1anists prior 10 the llcfor1nation and ,vith the numerous 
other biographies ,vrjtten by J\,t elanchthon hin1·se]f. 1"hc German 
hurnanist~/ lives of the saints focused on great. Gern1an bishops and 
regiona] patron saints; the narratives uniforln]y had n1ixcd religious 
and po1itical n1otiYcs or depicted saints ,vho had not hesitated to 
advise or oppnsc princes.56 Si1ni]arly, j\1elanchthon's other biogra-
phies and biographical funeral orations had i1nmediatc political pur-
poses and patriotic overtones. Sixteen of the1n conccrntd conten1porary 
or historica] princes+ In son1c he insisted on the rights of a prince to 
oppose the en1peror on bcha]f of the higher truth or a nobler ideal. 
1-Iis biographies of the great medieva] German en1perors, .~ucl1 as 
Frederick Barbarossa and Otto I, a]ternatcly p1ayed up their rightful 
independence f rorn ccc]csiastical interference or their dutiful concern 
to protect and patronize the church. 57 N crdless to say., his orations 

H ~1De Ambro.sio," c« XI, 567-563 and 595-S98. 
55 HH:1nc regul:ln1 & lus met:1~ intclligcrc, & sequi, sapicnti41 ~s-t necess:id:i & 

salutaris .... Nunc t.-<1ui(c . .-: ~ihi iudtciun1 de dogmatihus! de Ecclcslac guhcrnatione sumunt! 
Et s :1epe do ctort!"s cq u i l ll m n1u r1cra I h-.x; est con~ ilia bel Ii & pa cis ,cgere oona n l u r. 1-1 ac 
conf usionc:5 ,·ocntiorHIIll sacpc pcrniciosat.: ::,;unl Ecdesiac & Impcrii~.'1 -~iajor! Vitae-Pal nun! 
A61•• 

Set Sc--c rny 'Ll·laglography by Gt.:n11an l-lum:1nists, 1483-1516'~ (note 22}. 
57 ul)c Fridcrico BarLaro,~~:4 Jmp[rratorc].u CR X 1, 306-316~ uoratiu de.: ]n111-Onone I/' 

ibfd. l 509-5 30. Sec also the ~ignifo.:ant 110ratio Jc LudoYico Ba\'aro,'! CR X 11, 286-295. 
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on cuntcn1porary princes bristled ,vith political references and p1:aised 
them as patrons of the reform .. 58 'fhus, the lack of any n1edieval or 
Gcrn1anic saints an1ong his biographical subjects suggests J\1e1an-
chthon"'s desire to avoid the tradition of churchrnen ,vho held or 
pretended to po1itica1 influence. It made sense for J\1e]anchthon to 
a.void the intcrna] life of the 1nedicval church. Even though it might 
have provided cxamp]es of ]earned and pious churchn1en, it posed too 
many prob]c1ns for J ... uther's first foHovtcrs. The issues of patrjotis1n 
and piety could all too easily ,vork at cross purpose~ in the early 
decades of rcforn1. s9 

The ,vork proceeding f ron1 the ci rel cs of Bonn us, I ..1llther,. l\lclanch-
thon, l\1ajor, and Spa1atin represented a carcfu] balancing of theo-
logical teaching and pa.~tora1 concern. But it ,vas one thing to 
prescribe a rcforn1 and another for that rcfurn1 to take root in the 
popular religious culturea That reform C:lmc slo\v]y and by d1ffercnt 
degrees according to rcgiorL For a full apprrciation of the transfor-
n1at1on of the role of the saints in 1 ~ut heran territories i it ,vou]d be 
necessary also to study the further collections of cxan1p]es derived 
from the saints' Jives., the popu]ar saints' calendars, the hyn1ns about 
saints., and the feasts \vhich survived because of their intimate con-
nection \vith local or folk tradition. 60 Nonethe]ess, as Lutheran 
hagiography deve]oped in ensuing dccadcs 1 it n1anif ested J\1ajor's and 
~1c] anchthon's ch:iracterist i c emphases on the docLrines held by and 
the strugg]es endured by the s;1ints. ]"he very tide of the n1onun1cnta] 
Lutheran hagiography con1piled by Lud\vig Rnhus~ first issued in 

58 Select cx.1n1ples arc 110ratio in fun~rc Fridcrici Electoris," CR X 1, 90-98; 1~Oratio 
funchds in n1ortcm loanni_q ])tlcis s~x." ibid. 't 22 3-227; '1Oratio de Fridcrico Landgra\ 110 
~fhudngiac/' CR XII, 52-61; uOnHio de Ernesto, Duce Ilrunsvir:::cnsit ibiti., 2 ,0-240. 

Cf. Eberhard \Vinkler1 "J\·1ehrnch1hon:s liltcincsche Leichenrcde rwf Kutfurst Friedrich 
den \\;-ri)cni" Zeit,cbrift fiir Rrligi<ms~ und GeiJtergcschichu, l8 (J966)'t 3 3-42. 

59 Sec note 55 abo\·e. 
(;,I) A1 900 pag~s in length, Bruckner, H:,J/..,rerzahlw~r;: tmd Riformatiou {note 8) i.s an i11dis-

pc~sahk: handbook of essay~ and IJH1Hogr:1phy for such a history of popular religiow; culture. 
Also sec r .anscmann, Dfr I J~iligentage (note I };Josep~l Gnttscl1,1lli,. 'LDjc altcstc protestanti.~chc 
T ~ehen~hc~r.l1rcilJung dcr hi. l~ed,vig von1 Jahre 1571 ,,i Archrr;.• ji,r schifsirchc Kircheugtsthichte, 
1 i ( 19 59), J -15; Ju 1 rn n ncs l\1ori t lcn I Die J l cil igcn iu dcr uathreformahiriKhrn Zri l, Sch rift en d cs 
Vereen~ flir sc..·hlcs'-dg-ho!stctnischc KirchcngC'schirhtc:-, no. 71 {n .p.,. n.J. [ca. 1971 ]), particu-
larly on Schk-swig-llulstcin; and J\1an1n Scharfc-1 41))cr I ]ciligc in lkr protc-stanrischcn 
Vo)ksfro1nmigkeitt I lfsrisdx Dl.itter fiir Vc,l!;rkrmdc, 60 (1969)1 93--106, on the ctghtec:-nth 
centurr. 
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15 52, highlights precisely these t\vO points: On the Ho!)1 Confessors of 
God and A1art~yrs of the 1\11cie12t Cburch~61 Even though l\.1elanchthon's 
,vorks ,vcrc not published as collective Jives of the theological fathers., 
and al though other colJections s upcrseded l\1ajor's in comprehensive-
ness and originality, j\ 1iajor's \Vork retained a distinct popularjty and 
,vas reissued repeatedly throughout the century. Indeed, the editions 
fron1 1559 on appeared together \\'ith Bonnus's farrago, and hoth 
,vcrc finally translated into German in l 604~ 62 In the re]ated field of 
church history, the c1nphasis on doctrine also became the funda1nen-
tal interest of J_,uthcran historians., ,vho ,vr_otc church history as the 
history of doctri nc rather than .as a hi story of institutions. 63 In this 
\Vay, the refor111cd hagiography coincided ,vith the ne,vly formulated 
approach to church history at ]arge. 

\\ 1ithout their intercessory f unctions 1 their catalogues of 1niraclcs, 
and thci r cults involving . shrines, pjlgrimages, and relics, the 
"I ..... uthera n" saints assumed the simpler role of providing good cxam-
p1cs. Although this role may seem ~elf-evident to many modcrnsJ it 
rcprcscnteu an enor1nous reduction of their traditional po,vers and 
functions. To ntake then1 sin1ply resources for good examples ,vas, 
in one sense, to tnake them an optiona]., even dispensable element of 
religious sensi bi] it ya l t rnight even be suggested that ,vithin I_.Jutheran-
ism the energies prcvjously concentrated on the veneration of the 
.saints found a ne\v outlet in the prodigious literature of biographies, 

61 Lu d 1.vi g Ra bus, De S, J )ti ronftssori bus, ",)c/ erisque. r:xch.dae A fartyrihus 1 \·ol. I (S l ras bou rg; 
J-laercdcs Ilalth:is~ris Ilcck, 15 52). Simuhaneously puLlishe<l in German, Dtr JJdfrgen t11Js-
St.'r'i,!..16hluw Gones Zcuge,r, Bfkemur11, tmd iHartyren,1 YOI, I, ibid. On Ral.ms1 sec Allgtmeine 
Vu, I Jche H iographit\ XX v· JI., 97-99. 0 n further expansions and -edit ions a f his work._ sec A. 
& \ V. H riic-kn-er, "Zcugc n <l c:s GI au hc:n s ~, {note 8), pp. 5 3 R-5 40. and pa.~im , Vol f gang I ·I Leber._ 
I .i!geJide protrst,.mJischc IJrke111urbistCtrie, Lcgewfcnbistorit (Ph.[). diss., University of \Vur1.hurg, 
1970). Professor Robe-rt Kolb., Concordia College, St. Paul, ~1innesota., fa prcp;i:rLng .a study 
on R:1b11s. 

61 Information on these-editions 15 found in A. & \Y. H111ckner, ~1Zcugc-n dt.:~ Glauhens" 
{nolc 8)1 pp. 53 J-5 3 6, nn, 64, 65', 70, 71, 72; and irl the editors, intrrnJuction to Lurl1er,s 
prcfoce to 1\1ajor1 ,vA Ll\r., 108. 

M Ahl1ough outdated in hi.~ judgments, Eduard Fueter is he~pful in identifying the 
sourccs 1 in hi5 Grsrhicbte d!r neutren Hfrtoriograj,hie (Berl 111: Oldenbourgl 1911) but must he 
consulted "'ith Pctrr i\·1do11old, Grsr:hichle dcr .kirch!itbrn Hist1Jrfographfr! 2 ,-o]s, (Frciburg and 
i\1unich: Alber., 1967)~ and Heinz Scheible, Oie R1u1tehfmg der Afngdeburgtr L-f!nturien. £in 
Beitrag zur Ge;chicbu drr historiographischen A1nhode (Gi.itcrsloh: Gerd l-..1ohn, 1966). 
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legends, and sagas about J_Juther himse]f. 64 As these n1ultiplicd in 
variety and nun1bert Luther becan1e 3 figure of unparalleled stature 
in the religious imagination of his fo1lo\vers. 1~his phenomenon 
occurred in a manner that he, 1'r11ajor., and lv1elanchthon ,vuuld have 
approved in at JeasL one respect: the popular narrations of I~uthcr's 
rife, Jike the revised Jives of the saints he had prornoted, regular]y 
cpito1nized the fruits of God's unn1crited grace and the ongoing strug-
gle for the est a blishn1cnt of orthodox doctrine .. t} 

64 \ Vo 1 fgan_g Dru c kner and H ei dem arie G ru ppe,ULu th er a ls G esta 1t der Sage ,t in 
Ilriickncr, \i,Jkserzahluug u11J Refr,rmntion {no&:c B)1 pp. 2<30-325; Ernst \\1alter Zerden 1 Afartin 
Luther unJ die Rcformalion im Urt,if tfeI drutSrhe1i lt1therlumJ1 2 vu!!:i. {Frcil.mrg; Herder, 1950); 
I-I an$ Volz~ Die Lu thffpredigten da Johmmrr A f {l/ htJ iru { J .. ci pl ig: ]',.. t_. 1-J c-i n si us N richfo lgcr Eger 
& Sli:l'crs) 1930); c1nd 1-lcrhc:rr r mmenktittc:r, HVon Engdn und 11:ufcln: Ober Luthc-r-
Biogr.a1~hic:[l des 16. Jahrhundcrts,"1 in lJiDgraphfr rmd Atitobiographie in dtr Nenpfr.sa11a., rd. 
August Buck 1 \ Vol ff~ n hn ttel er A hha nd I u ngen zu r Ren aiss ancef orschu ng (\ Vies h adcn : ]-far-
m sso\vit z, 198 3), pp. 9 J -101. But see the correcti ,·e to ] mrnenkotter~.s and Zecden 1s vie\\'£ of 
Jvfolanchthon's judgment of Luther in my anick, "Era.sn1u:s at Luther's Funeral'' (note 46). 

65 Rc-s-C:.l rch for t t1 is-cssa r was m~dc pos:s:i IJh: li y a Res ca re h-in~ Residence grant from the 
G crm:1 n Ac;Mk-rn ic Exc:h J ngc ( lJA AD) ind Ly ;l 11 1\ nd ff:'\~' \ V. h k·llon F;;l cul I y Fd 1011,.v.sh [ p in 
the Dcpartinenl of l-li_i;tory, l-lan·ard Uni\·crsity. The author thanki;;; nolh institutions for 
tht i r gc:ncmu'.!, sup pon. 
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